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If!

DOES wuvott
WONDERFUL iiiii .

CURES! iiubwjw
lleraunelt arlaon His I.IVtU, IlOIYtl.S

aud KIUNKVS at the same time.

Because It oloanaee the system of the poison
ous humors that develops in Kidney and Uri-

nary bMiwvt, SUiousneM, Jauadioo, ConaU.
potion, Files, er In Uhaumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorder and remain ComcuUtita.

BEB WHAT PEOrtB 8A
Eugene II. Hlurk, of Junction City, Kansas.

, Kidney-Wor- t cured Mm after regular i'hy-uu-

l.ad been trying fur four year.
Mre. Jutin Aniall.of Wenblnjiton, Clilo, says!

h.ir boy wu4iri'en unto die by four prominent I

i "J unu uuli ue ww aiwrwaja curua oj
kjdtmy Wort.

M. M. B. (loodnln, an editor In Cbardon. Ohio
iniyabe wa not ei.m teal to ll, brnir hlotuwi

a i ijcjroua utiivr, iim Jtiuney vvoi tcurcxiuiiu.
tfl Anna I. Jarre.tt of South Salem, H. Y., myel
LlJthatvevcn year aiiffcrtiifr from kidricytroulileel
L 'l nud oilier coiiipiicitUuu wM obtlixt by lb uh of I
mm money rvurt.
Ir 1 u r . . i ! i, 1 1iiiiijiii. Mwrnuraui .jan.,.i,, j run., e'liiiim,

ror yearn from liver and kidney trouble! am
after tiiklnir "harrele of gthir umllciflu,' I

muney-vvor- i raaoe niru wen, i
Mlclia- -I Colo of Montgomery Tenter, Vt.l

iill.-rc- l I'lulil jenm with kidney dlm-ul- iy audi
--twaa nuaoiu to wura. Kiunt? wort meue Liml

id" iUaew.M I

u.w.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
(frit I put up In lry Vegetable Porn In

tin cant, one, a'aKe ft which maae. ix quart
if lii'tlieine. Alro in l.lnuld Korw, Her Con
eatraU9d, fur tbueo Uuit uuiol jaadiiy pre
iareil.
If 11 (Kit trith ftuoJ tlnenty fn rllaer m

IT AITIIK DttHKilBIS. i'lUI'R, 1.0
WKLI.K, UK I11I1DS0 A to., frop't.

i?Fw,n fi ri
BR.WHI TTIEH
(1 7 St. Cliiirlcs MrHt St Louis, Mo.

i.fUA'.r rft'iiduu' of tti Mr-- ) .ii (Vi;.t(xt hii twvaf, rf l'MVat. u..n nny y o i in in fit. n
cttr hO,(,rul mil fiJiJ j'yvbil'.c.
GonorrliOt Oltt'l, oLncture.Onhitu'. Kurtiiru.all
Vrin'rvBv'if.iiHn or fllYrcunru .n-c- t ou6 ti
Thront.H.norSiir-iPBnirr-- J Sifli. I'rtv.ii-ir- .

ri;nn on h",axufl Debility ami Iru jKpncyu tiiA rvil( )f Al u'. fwitml hx"m In m ttorr
tuftrft.uT hiairi'rWjrlL liorvt.u-tii'- Montv
lit ttiai-- 1 n. tl'jailti, dinirif ot iltt.fla'TM. I mrrrv
orj, j NitiCtk.i tlK'ajrt virfioa ti fcKtr'tf Cfri(u!r.u it
I'jmMa, hmA msiuid ptrmxit,nidht Ujmm.rmmlHrmu Dittr.
rlttuc iuii'f opur,hr irtnuiiulli' ct.rwl. tAa"iltMtira
tuftrj ur tif nntl rrtw natl Iov.uhL l'iimpU;il ou
Mu)l. MaaJlHM- frmt ly nitU or ttxiir. ,nrf

(tu evri"1. W,ir doubt iii It UirjujWl'!!.

MARRIAGE I

plTtIs. (GUIDE!
'1 )'hm norj, well told, h it W tru tout's on Ih

fiiUrw 'inii ! Who nwT m irr, ltu tvn. why,
M,,Lur. V'wnbnncl,l'hlc Wlm nhoulu
toiirrr . h w idm (mtacTM'l . t!m-- i

of c'hli f hotl mcmi, nod mftO) mom. 1 biw mrrir--
or cmt-:- ii m tn( ajJi',fWMUt'aliJ m .J It tii"n k ! un-il- r

kn4 hy. 25 Ctlla niml lu moncjr or
t-- '.n ixh 0riTiBn- - 1'rt-i- h rpl wnit nrilin,
CTKCPRESCRIPTIOH SJMii
4MpMtn',lM,Q'' I , AvMfulun itjinurtr
1 4: i T "u" T I nvf 7 no1 btrxiMi-- UrnmM on
A tu, Atiydni.vnthfuittijlnr'itiji. hU Loau .

Dr.JACQUES
70Chenut 8. 8t. Loula, Mp. al old ofSi-j- ,

OwuUnuea w ur Brwruiutoi rhirit. luminal wjbH-ne-

lTnvotn:y.all furmaol BytjIiUm.Ooriorrhttis
Oleut, Urinnryor iUiuldor di anca. Itm'.'nt vt
cuml inn lew (Lou. AIMtia tlnii" rxulllnu frma
e!l toi"fleeiorexoiiricim'd lor IHeith wile

A.Mca fn. Chafiitei low. f '.ill nr wrila
rlrutrnnii l.nw. fljir.l torn B olt f'rkw'itu:np

MARRIACHCUlDEioL.;

1X2233

TradaMarK "1? V
a v . j '

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A n!nah Dtsrovery and Now Departure In MM.

I('ul an wallrely New and pONltlvelyetteetlv
luioieily fi.r t!iHejlr and urruaneal Curenl Bunii-li- ul

Kinlsnloiia iuiJ Imiiotuncv by tb only trua
wuv, Vir: Direct Appllcatlun totlin prlprll rmat
of thn IiiwiAhH.actiuri by Abborptlon, ami fiiertlng
lti'HH'iII(' Inlluiinwion thiittomuuil vmlcloa, Ej no-

il) ronry luctn, IToaliito Ulnnd, ami UriUu a. J'ha
uwnl t!ui llemeily laatteniliHl witb do (minor

and doj not luterfcra wltb tha ordinary
IKei It la inioklydtaolvi'dand uoo al.

txirlwi, nrnduilnn an IiiiiiumIIuI kxiiIiIok and nwuir
atlvn eifect tipoa tua wnual and Dervoua onranlra-tionm-

kd from wlf abuna and wwa,eiipulni
tbu dnila from thn )ntra, 'lltnrlnK tha mind Id
tmallh and round tin mory.ruiiiotlim tha Dlmnesa
ct Blirbt, Kcrvoua Debility, Confuidou of Idoiui,
Avwralon to Society, oto., etc., and tbn anierani'(i
of pruranture old im usually acconipnnyieuf tbla
tmulile.aud nwtorlnn nnrfoct SexuiU Vlltor, whera
It haa buu dormant for yearn. Ibla moduof tront-me- nt

haa stood tbo Ui lit very aovera cawia. and la
now a uronouiiwd auccoea. Uruga arn too much

Intlieaa trouble, aod, as many tan bear wit.
icH to, w lib but lit tin If any irmaneutg'i. 1 hera

lanoNoniu'nMalHiuttblHl'niparulion. I'ractlcal
roeltlvely guiirnnu-- that 16

. will Ith antlafnotlon. llurlint tha autht year that
It hel)n lnnneniluai,wnhavthouian eof

ae to 11 alua, and It la now coocedod by thej
Medical I'mlvmlno to la' Mm moat rational moanii yef
(JlnuvHrvd of ruachlua; Hod curing tlilaTeryprnvalent
tmnbie-thatl-a wll known l bethoeatiimof untold
Dilwiry to o many, aud upon yhora quueka prey wli h
tbelrnm.li.ua nimtrunit and bl lot 1 ho llrmady
la put up la neat borne, of I hroo altna. No. 1. lenoiwtt
to bwt a moulb.l $H No. a. laiidu Irnit U eflaot a per-

manent cure, unliwa Id euvern caet,l B) no. a.
(laellnic over thn monlha, will la emlaalona anj
t..i.uirB vUior la the wnmt caw, 7.
mM, InTnUIn wrpi.ra. Full rilHWIIONi lai
uainir vjih nrooinii nv ruwn

AW fur Krolril Ih nrrtptti e ratfipn- -

t Irtrtnlplnti Anatomli-n- l IHwafmlwai L
1 oiiJTriwfiMOiio,rffrrpMM'", 1
fl flic tnr A. J.Vol that then ran I
V rthforeil to iirrarrt nutnhttOil,aul If- - V

1 d-- fur thn ihiliv vf lif Urn iff
iiiiiw uffrfecl.

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS.

Harkutand Oil) SU. t)T. LOUIS. MO.

DR, BUTTS' DUB
Trent all Chronic Dlaaoana, and enjoya a tuition.

I renuluilon iiirnuuh the ourliiKol winiilli'iiledoaM-a- ,

bita-wa-.- awiaJtfaaJiii 'aai ntfummtihkmnam l"M

wiilune ol iIih hlooil, aktnor iHiima. tieoiijl llh
eein, wll limit iilnn Mermiry or I'nlaunimi Wedlulnea.

"I'0 Bf" "uIIkiIiik fnnn theeltecta
Jentfew&K a dl.ee tl.ot tiiillta lie vltr
tlttia for b("lii" or nwwTlniv, jwmiai in i7 mini.

Iiy Mall ana Kirr,
nvl wh.re oMitl,

rtihaull ilini It iir(ftrtl, wliivli i.. m1.IIV.nMm BH,l ......Inull.
Irikiiu.il el tin. .Until In he niwrred b .n.nu a.Miin !!
ai.nl imlleil free many uMieiiee ai.liiUiia.
gYrrvm' .ulTtirliie frirni llnir .himia .lranrs

.ml learn mioirlMn. to thrlr ail.anl.ite. II la mil a trilM.
CutiiUiUiilr.itl.nl lilcllr ciilill.l.till.l. .ml .h.iuhl lie ailJre N9

lilt HU'lTH, III Nurth Hth t-- Ht, Laula. Un,

8TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

ir tOSt MANHOOD RESTORID.
A Tlutlln of yonthm. luilirililcbt'a ctuxlpif I'run.

.

hirn Dacay, Murvoua DeUllty, le'at Wiiblimvl, (tn,
hat im trli .1 lu vain every kuntvn wmcdy, liaj til.

tit hi lOlow.ailflt'WM, fttUruH el. IH't.r US
'' t hutlinm U N. If.,..- -

THE DAILY CAJP.0 BULLETIN: TUESDAY MOKNINll, JANUARY
Tho Market.

Monday Evknino, Jan. 80, 1882.

Tho weather is intensely cold and has
boon so Binco Satunlay, but signs
aro for a change which means moro wind
and probably rain. '

Tho rivers aro "booming" but at a stand-

still, and Cairo has no cause for alarm on
account of high water as a five feet addi-

tional riso would still leave us with dry
streets.

Tho market is generally not so strong In

leading articles, and prices bavo a tendency
to decline. This is on account of lack of
demand owing to tho cutting off by high
waters of avenues for shipping to that sec-

tion of country that draws on our market
for its supplies.

FLOUH Tho market is not so firm and
prices have a tendency to weaken in sym-

pathy with the decline in wheat.

HAY The market is overstocked and
very dull. Common hay will not sell at
any price.

CORN The market rules firm but
transactions are restricted by lack of facil-

ities to make shipments. Mixed is in good
supply but white is reported scarce.

OATS-T- he supply is large and market
weak.

MEAL Steady and firm with prices
about ten cents higher.

BHAN Market entirely bare, demand
good;

BUTTEK Good demand for choice,

and supply very limited.
EGG3 Market firm and nearly bare of

stock. Tho demand is active. , t"
CmCKENS-Ve- ry scarce and in active

request.

APPLES Choice are in good demand

at quotations.
' POTATOESScarce and wanted. Prices
are firm and higher. Market bare.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. The prlcoa Here Riven are for lalea from

flrrtbsnfl" In round Iota. An advance la

cbareed for broken lntamflillngordera.

FLOUR.

i.v(i Variona Rradua, on orderi . 5 73
2) tibia. Choice... b M

M M1. fancy ? 00
l'O bble patent - .. 7 "')
Mb bhl XX 51
lOObbUCbolce ....... 6 T5

HAY.

ft cart choice 15 on
x car choice timothy 1 00

4rara prima " aud choice mixed. H no

I cara clover mixed W (X)

lean gilt edtte on order..., 17 00

COKS.
8 car mixed, in bulk on track 65
5 car mixed In atcka T
II care choice whlU) in bulk 69

OATH.

1 cara choice while In ball: on track 44
1 car mixed In balk - 47

WHEAT.
No. 2 Red. tier a 1 S3

No. ii Medlteranean 1 3d

MKAL.

60 blila City 3 70
100 bbla Country , 3 W

BHAN.

Ronnd lot 14)
CUT AND GKOUND FEED.

Oatc and hay mixed, per cwt 1 6"
" corn " " 1 TO

Corn for fovyla "... . ata. a
1 41)

BUTTEK.
(trlctly choice Northern roll. 28

WO ponnda choice northern
:l pounds Southern lllino'.i lftft'-t-t

10U0 poanda choice northern 204&30

KUtiS.
"Kldor.on 30

ilil doen 'fl
itU) doteu -

TUKKEV3.
2 coopa live choice 10 00

&"0 poandi dretecd . 1'

CUICKENS.
3 coops old hens 3 05

5 coups mixed 75

ONIONS.
50 Mils ehoice 3 50

I'liTATOKH.
100 tack Michigan peach blows 1 3j&1 41

ltmhlile. ' Ponchblowa 8 75
100 bbla Early Roie sued 8 75

CUAN13EHKIES.

I'erbbl WW
APPLES.

50 bbls. common 4 50

T5 bhla. fancy.Michigan 5 50

100 bbls choice varieties 4 30&5 00

CIDER.
Per barrel 7 M&S 00

WOOL
Tub washed - W7
Unwashed

LAKD.
IMarces.. m...
Ilalfdo Vik
Bucket 13

nooa.
Live r25U
Drvsnod IVt

BACON.
Plain bams none
8. C. Ham 14

Clear sides 1H1,
ShimUlors 10

HALT. '

Ht. Johns ...fl 5)
Ohio itlvur . 1 45

SACKS.

2U bnsliol burlaps 8

A btiahel ' J

5 bushel " 1

TKOPICAL FRUIT.
n.annna. rhnlc.e nnr box 4 Q0M 51)

Lemoui choice per bax 8 75(&4 50

D1UED FHUtT.

Pinches, balvesand u,aMtor 4 ilBVfi

Apples, brlKbt 'W
BSANH.

Cholco navv 75
Choice medium 8 SI

CHEESE.
Cholco, Factory 18

Croam.. 14

liEKSWAI,
tb h. N

TALLOW.

m fc... &a

UIDES.
Calf.Oraen JJ
I)rv Kltnt cholco 1518
MrvMe.lt Fit! I

Onion Halt
Hhsep Pelts, dry Iiiit40
Sheep Ptilts, grooD . Wil 00

TO11AC0O.
ritiminan LnRi.... I? JO

Oood liiga ..! 8 W5J 4

owLeaf. 4 im 5 no

Medium Leaf M "
Uor4Liaf. 8 50 8 0

. RATES OF FREIGHT.
Oraln Hay Flour Vork
Mowt. 'flewt. Vbhl, vm

Moiipbls,. 10 M 80 80

mw Orleans, 15 17S 80 45

n.iena,Ark.......17jtJ ; JJ H

Vlcksburg a
,

85 UU
Way, Wrf Wli ' 48 7i

: V'- -1 ':
.j. ill , i ',;

Father is Getthiff W,ell.

My daughters says, "How much bettea
father is since he used Hop 1Jitters." Ho Id
getting wtill aftor his long sulToring from r
disease declared incurable, and we are sa
glad that ho used your Bitters. A lady of
Uocacster, JM. y. Utu-.- Herald.

Be Sensible.
You havo allowed your bowelB to become

habitually costive, your liver has become
torpid, the same thing ails your kidneys,
and you are just used up. Now be sensible
get a package of Kidney. Wort, take it faiK-full- y

and soon you will forget you'vo got
any such organs, for you will be a well man.

Albany Argus.
t

Farmers Alliance of Scotland.

Tlio obji-c- of the Alliancti aro sd

to'biftt fjiiin tho Kiippoit of and
to enroll member of every county in
Scotland; to can fully consider, and, if
it be a Miitiible one, promote the passing
of any bill granting tenants a legal
right to compensation for improve-
ments, fair necurilyof tenure, und great-
er freedom for the cultivation of tho
soil and disposal of its produce; to ob-

tain for the tenant such security for tho
investment of his capital in the soil as
will stimulate ami induce him to im-
prove bis cultivation; to obtain the abo-

lition of the laws of entail, hypothec,
primogeniture arid all presumptions of
the law in favor of tho landlord and
against the tenant; to promote a law
siiuplyfving and cheapening the trans-
fer of land; to secure to rate-paye-

their legitimate share in county govern-
ment; to secure the better representa-
tion of tenant-farme- rs in Scotland; to
promote the further reform of the game
laws, and generally to watch over tho
interests of fanners. London Times.

On a Third avenue surface car yester-
day a woman entered the forward
cabin, which is devoted to smokers.
The conductor touched her 'on the
shoulder, and told her that it was the
flunking department "You mind your
own bu.-ines- said she, and she took
out a pipe, loaded it with tobacco, and
enjoyed her smoke. At York Herald.

As Thousands Do Testify,
So does Thomas Roberta, Wholesale Grocer,
Philadelphia, who says: Burnett's Coco-ain- e

allays all irritation of the scalp, and
will most effectually remove dandruff and
prevent the hair from falling out."

Burnett,s Flavoring Extracts. The su-

periority of theso extracts consists in their
perfect purity and great strength. They
are warranted free from the poisonous oils
and acids which enter into the composition
of many factitious fruit flavors.

Go to Paul G. Schuli for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are nnequaled. Color
from 2 to J5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Mothers! Mothers !! Mothers !! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve tho poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and pive rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the ttstc, nnd is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses, in the United States.
Sold cvereywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Great chance to make
ThoHii who always takemm of the koihI chuu

to nuike money that aro
offered, cenerally become
wealthy, while those who do

not improve such chances remain lu poverty. Wo

want many men, women, boys and jsirla to work fot
us rluht In their own localities. Any one can do
the work properly from the flrnt start. Tho bust
ness will pay more than ten times ordinary waies.
Expensive outllt furnished free. o one who unca-
ges falls to maks money rapidly. Von cau devote
your wholo time to the work, or only your epnre
momenta. Full luloruuttion and all Ihnt is needed
sent free. Address Stlnson & Co., Poitland, Maine,

OVfc
CONTINENT

A HEWIIXU8TIUTKD

Literary Weekly Journal
NKITHKK rol.lTICALNOK SRITAKtAN I

Conducted by Alb on V. Tourgoe,
nutuor oi " jeool m Hiri-aml-

, otc,
HssunttSd by Dimiol C KHrmton

and Itobart H. X)iivt..
Flrnt Number Issued February 1, 1883.

Tho most distinguished authors and skilful art
lstg, both American and Englleh, have been en-

gaged by "Our Continent." The February num.
bore coutnlu novels and stories by Helen Campbell,
Mrs. Alexander, K. P. Koo, Julian Hawtliomo,
John Ilahherton, R. H. Davis, etc.; poems by Os-

car Wlli!u,I.mle ('handler Monlton, 1. II. ltukor,
Hldney l.unlor, O. P Luihrop, Colla'I hnxtor, rtn.s
oiilerlalulng sketches by O. . Leland, (liana
Breltmau)D. (4. Jlltchelf. (Ik Marvel) Fullx Os
wald, etc. j solid papers by Preeldent Porter, of
Yiile, Bitot, of Harvard, Provost Popper.or univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, etc ; fashion notes by Kate
Field; art Illustration by Louts 0. Tiffany; sci-

ence bv Profs Kntlirock, Harbor, clo.j social et.l- -

? net to by Moulton; rural Improvement by Hon. B.
Northrop; fun and humor by C, U. Clark, (Max

Adliir)"l'ticlu ltomiiR and a host of others.
Beautiful Illustrations are a leading lento ro of

"Onr Continent." Thoy aro tho finest that art
can produce aud equal to moat perfect In the
monthlies, .

Price lOronls a tuimhor j fl.Ofl a year; f'JOfl six
months. Mnllud froo of pvstago to any addrofs.
Bpoclmen copy froo.

Newsdealers tclll And it to thulr In forest to pre-
sent "Our Continent" to their customers.

Postmasters aro Invited to take subscriptions.
Liberal commission. '

Book Canvassers can add largely to their Incomes
without interfering with their regular business, by
acting for "Our Continent."
Wrltofor particulars to "OUR CONTINENT,"

, ., rblladtilp.it, Fv

' DU. OLiAHK'

JOHNBON'8
Indian Blood Syrup.

4a

S3

II
ei
u

(TitAUB lUiULj

vspcpsla, Uver DIs- -

CURES? reve.r anil
Diopsv,

Ague

DlHeaae. liillous- -

iiess, Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST EEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN I

Twelve Tliousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

1 bis Svrup possesses varied properties : It stim-
ulates the ptyullnc In the saliva, which converts
the starch and sugar of the food Into glncose. A
deficiency in ptyuiice causes wind ana souring of
the food in the stomacb. If the medicine a uaan
nimcdiately after eating, tho fermentation of food

Is prevented.

It ants upon tho Livrr,
It arts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels,
It ruritieg the Blood.
It Quiets the Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Xotirlblics, Strengthen! and Invigorate,
It Carries off the Old Blood" and makes New,

It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induce
Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in
the blood, which geuerates Scrofula, Erysipelas,
and all- manner of Skin Diseases and Internal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture
and It can be taken by the most delicate babo, or by
the atfod and feeble, care only bolnjr required tu at-
tention to directions.

Galva, Henry County, Ills.
I was suffering from Sick Headachoand D id-nes- s

so that I could not at tend to my household du-
ties, and a short trial of Or. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectual) v cured me.

ilKS. HELEN ELKIN'S.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., His.

This Is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Syrup has cured me of Pain in the Back. It
Is a valuable medicine. AIRS WOOD,

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
This is to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of tho Heart for many yearB I tried differ-
ent doctors, whose prescriptions tended more to
weaken me than they did to strengthen. I at last
res. lvod to try Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood
Sytup, w hlch proved to be a pusitlve cure not on-
ly curing tho Heart Disease, but also a Sick Head-ac-

which had been troubling me.
MRS MARY A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-
sia aud failed to get relief, although using medi-
cines from our hest doctors. 1 commenced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian Blood Syrnp, aud a short trial
cured me. T. W. RISING. Molluo, IU.

This certifies that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Rlood Syruo has etlectuallv cured me of DvsDeusla.
Too much cannot be said in praise or it.

W. E. W1M.MER, Hcdford, Mo.
Agents wanted for the stile of the Indian Illood

Syrup in every town or village, in which 1 bavo no
agent. Particulars given on application.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

Libratory 77 West 3d St., N. T. City.

In your own town. $5 on till
ISO risk, evirvthinc new. caul- -166s required, we will famish you

Many are making for-

m's77 Ladies muke as much aa mon.
ajid boys and girls muke iroat tiav

Reader, if you want a businyes at which you can
make great nav all the time yon work, write for par
ticulars to 11. llallett &Co. Portland, Maine.

JOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.

Citt Cm iik'h Cki ic, Caino, Iix., Jan. 21, 1SS2.
Sealed proposals will bo received at this otllcu.

directed to tho City Council of thoiity of Cairo,
nutu time o( meeting or the CHv Council on Tues-
day evening, February 7th. 1H8. for fiirnihlng the
material aud doitig the work or doing the work nec-
essary for tho construction and reconstruction of
the following sidewalks, to be constructed of wood,
viz: On the easterly side of Sycamore street, from
Twenty tliltd street to Twenty-nint- street; on the
northerly aide of Seventeenth street, from Wash-
ington aven 'e to Walnut street. As provided by
ordinance No. 78, approved November d,. 1881,
which ordinance is now on llle in tins nfllco and
subject to examination at any time. Persona hid
ding for the construction of above sidewalks shall
be reiiiilred to give a good and snfllclent bond, as
provided by section 3, of chapter l'l of cltv ordi-
nances. Said bond to accompany bids Tho par-
ty or parties to whom thu contract will be let to bo
paid out of moneys arising from special assessment
to bo collected from tho property nwuors wi oo
properly abut on said sidewalks, when snmo is
collected and paid over to the city treasurer. .

The right tu reject any sr.d all bids reserved by
tho illy. D.J. FCLKV,

Cltv Clerk.

Hnibcrt Bros. Wholesale Price List.
No. Price.
4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosewood, carved,

agraffe (159 00

7 Piano, upr. 7M oct., cabinet grand. .. 171 (X)

1 3 Orrjjin, 4 sets reeds, 0 stops & grand organ 50 00

05 " 6 seta reeds, 13 stops, coupler, sub-bas- s 73 00
Our Pianos and Organs warranted first-clas-

3 Violin outfit, box how, strings, completo.... 3 00

8 " Cremona model, extra fine 0 00
4 Accordeon, 6 keys, bass box, Quo tone 1 00

8 " 10 " 1 stop, 2 sets reeds, perfect 3 00

7 Mouth Organs, Vienna cancert, 24 holes 50

9 " Genuine Kichtur, 10 holes, U.S. 24

11 ' " concert double 84 holes " 1 00

14 Clarionet, genulno Martin, 8 keys, boxwood C 00
17 Fife, In ebony, German silver ferules ......... BO

10 Music box, 1 tunc, crank, fine 1 10

11) " 8 tuu'es,, wind with lever, large 2S 00

20 Violoncello, patent, machine head, good.. 10 00

Double Rasa, patent head, 8 or 4 strings,. 21 00
ill Guitar, maplo, machino head, Una finish.. 4 00

27 Ranjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets .'. 2 00

28 Cornet, brass compoeon stylo caso cruoks 9 CO

8ii Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamentod II 00

Gold violin, guitar and banjo strings 'II. Bros.1 15

Silver " " " " " " 10

Stoul " " " " ' " 5

Gut. Russian, German or Italian, best quality 15

Instruction Dookr, Howe's or Winners, any
Instrument 85

Having Just made a good trade for 100 Singer
Sewing Machlnos, will sell them for f25 each while
they last.

Money Is quite safe'ln common letter If plainly
addressed.

Terms strictly cash with order. Will tnko

tumps.
Agents and dealers soud for our40 psgo Catalogue
On above not wholesale palcei agents can make

100 por cent profit.
Call on us when you come to St. Louis,
References! Any bank or wtioloaulft hours la

the cltv. '

Hiilhert tiros. U tho only Conors! Wholesale
Music House In St- - Louis. 'TV..

t HULBRRT BUOS,

, : 9i3 bllve Street, Saint Loats, li,
V. i v V" .V V ;.v,v

31, 1882.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

.. ..,....i .ii;lb Jtr
.

Over 2,000,000 Pottles
r or louijue, come, miro turoivi, nrouciiiHs, astnma,
throat, chest aud lungs.

Balsom of Tolu
hnt..... It hai miv... hiwn... in adiranl.niirin.li. .nn...H.iJnJ.. ...... ........ vU r.. n...u,MaK..w,; kuii ,iini uueu
v.. ...... v.. nr euii.niuis nmemiiiB priiiim ice , ii aiiurus

. .vi mii i.uuu une ui;i;u ruuevvu.

PtTPUT UP IN QUART S1ZK BOTTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PKICE 81.00.
CA TTX 1 O IV t ),n not ),e decolvoil by dealers who try to palm off upon you Rock and ? ve inW, ' Place td pur Tolu, RiM:a and Ryo. which is the onlv medicated article madu-t- hegennlnu hnsa private die proprietary stiiuipon each bottle.

Tho TOLU, UOCK and UVE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago, III.
Sold jjy Grocers and Dealers Everywhere.

NEW ADYKRTJSF.MENTS.

f?nrf tin. ! Aeerts write nnfrtr ! T..rrtt..pr fe...
Reutlrely ix'U'hceltielllMKU tii li so .l.11 Hells for e, wlriB anil ail Iiule
tnietlbl'i Kash (dnl iiml ati rfcct lioorKerlng.
llio 1". I . Culled Wlra ltlt.l.ivak Ulx Avo. K. X.

AAKESIS
IPeSLSilsbao'sBstcrnalPiloEemetlT

Gives Instant relief andisnnlnfalliblo
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
HiM hyI)rui'irlt.sevi.rywhero. Price, (H .00 per box
prenm.f byitinil. Kaiii t' S sent frrt to i'liyslrlmis
snd tllsuiri n ra, by I. N -- list neilti-- r A ro, Hox8ll
Kef a'orkCity. bolemautuacluxersot "Jtiaia,!."

NEW ADVKRTJSKM KNTS.

IllJll'V In 1'0 f"r Wi ''"Proved Interest1'iaij l. ll V.v ulil, riiiemlnr, etc. Sent to any
address on receipt of two three-ren- t stamps. Ad
dress Charles K. Hires, 48 North Deluware avenue,
Philadelphia.

flUCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
In lurmliig iliMrirts, Very

I I large returna for comparatively littlo lutmr.
I Ub I'or full piirtleiilursuililresH iinmedliilely
I JuiiAMIE Jl'l'U t o. 7a I Urundwuy, S.Y.

SO ID MEDAL AWARDED
tliu A uthnr. A new ancl great HihI.
fcvU Wiirk.warrautedthnlMwtantl
cllnapeet, indiaiinnHable to every
man.entilleil "the hoienceof .inor,h..lf l'reanrnl.Hin i" IhiuiiiI in
fltieat h'n.iich niualin.niulHieaivl
full KUt.UJOp.cnntains beautiful
steel enirravuiKS, l'J6 pnitwrin.
turns, price only kM lUiaent by
mall; illuetratMliMiniiile.Siwnta;
saliil nnw.Aililnuu. '.lmil M...I.

OOW THTSLlF.iJariTrlbV'uo:

Beware
O F

BENSON S

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollcnt roputation in
Jurod by worthloss imitation b. Tho
Public aro cautionod ngainst buy-in-g

Plastors having similar sound
lng namos. Soo that tho word
C A P C I N E is corroctly spoUod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
tnado in Flastors.

Ono is worth moro thanadoson
of any other kind.,

Will positively euro whoroothor
romodios will not ovon roliovo.

Prioo 25 oonta.'
Howaro of cheap Flastors mado

with load poisons.
6EABURY A JOHNSON,

i JtaiinfactiirlngChMnlstsWaw Ynrk.
"STfiiTliST Jt'ai Kl's V AT I.AWT. I'rlMlScti
A Kwt0'8 Medlcttsd CORN u4 BUNION rtASTU.

Consumed Annually.

Druggists,

pneumonia, .consumption and all diseases of the

Has always been one of tho mot Important
weapons wielded by the medical faculty
agaiusl the encroachments of Coughs, Colds,
bronchitis, Asthma. : ore Throat. Consump-
tion in Its incipient and advanced stages, aud

.. . . . .. im . . . ... . . 'ae in me ceiouraiea t orn, itoct: ana Kvo. in ad- -
a oiuusive sliBiuiuut aud tonic, to build np the

NBW ADVKRTISKMKNTS.

ADVKRTISFJISIly addressing GKO. P. ROW ELL A CO., 10
Spruce bt., New York, can learn the exact cost of
any proposed line of advertising In American news-
papers. pamphlet, 85c.

VftllWH MUM If yot would learn Telegra- -
1UIJ"U phy in four months, and be
certain of a situation, address Valentine Hrotbers,
tiancaviiio, is.

A YKAlt and expenses to agents. Out$777 fits free. Address
P. O. VICKERY, Angnsta, Me.

THE NEWSPAPER!

AI3LK,
NEWSY

GOOD AND
CHEAP.

Weely Couuikr-Journal- .

The Courier-Journa- rienry Watersou," Editor,
is by circulation und reputation tha acknowledged
Representative Newspaper of the South. Aa a re-
liable and valuable newspaper, It, haa no superior
In this country or In the world. It makes earnest
vigorous war on protective tariff robbery and Mor-
mon polygamy, two evils that blight the prosperity
and morality of the Un ted States. It Is ibl.bright aud uewsy, contains the strougesteditorlala,
tho most complete summary of the news of the
world, tho best telcgraplc and guueral correspond-
ence, full turf and stock reports, market reports,
fashion reports, Talmago's sermon,, splendid or-
iginal serial stories and novelettes, poetry depart-
ment for children, answers to etc.,
etc.; in a word, evorylh ngto make It a delight to
the family circle, auil invnlnnble to the man of bus-- .
luess, the farmer, the mechanic, and the laborer.

Specimen copies and full descriptive premium
circulars will be sent free of charge te any one on
application. Subscription terms, postage free,
aro-- for Dally, U; Sunday, J2; Weekly, $1.60,

Any ono sending four yearly subscribers snd six
dollars, will bo entitled to an extra copy of the
Weekly I'oiirlcr-JoHrtm- l one year, free, to any ad
dress, Address ,W. N. HALDKMAN.

President Courier-Journa- l Co., Louisville, Ky.

gHINGLES! SHINGLES!!
CAPTAIN B. F. CURTIS

Uas sturted his

Shinglo Factory.
' At ITodgnM Park.

Capacity 20,000 Per Dav
And Is Prepared to fill all orders promptly.

JAMIC8 CIIICNKY, Agent. ;
Corner Eighteenth and Poplur Streets.

Cairo Ills.

To Provide i'or

1882,
Send 5 stamps for samples of 4 Magaslnel
you will be sure to want for your chlldreu .

V mdo Awake,
$J i0 a year. The best, largeat and most lully Ulna
trated Magazine In the world for young peoplo.

J1AUYLAN1)
The baby's own Magaalne, moro charming thin or
er before, Duly Ml cents a year

LITTLE FOLKS' LEADER. ;

A delightful and refined Monthly, for publlo aud
private schools and home. 75 cent a year.

THK PANSY.
An Illustrated Weekly lor young people edited by
Mrs. (1. R. Alden (Pansy), especially adapted for
Sunday reading. Wconls a year. Address D.

Si Co ,32 Franklin St.. JJoston, Mass.

IWIVtflVII J.w.A Va.hloe.lil. Sail
by (Uel.ejlu LMm. A ParfuoCologne str-j- ai

iMl r armera, MuUiera, lluune.t Men. McciumV
ics. Kc. who are tired out by work or worry, and
all who ere miserable with pyspeptia, KhcumjvJ
tlam. Neuralsial or lkiwcL Kidney or Liver Com.
pl.ilntt, you cm bulnvutwatwl and cured hyualnrj

tTvuuanwaiiinirawavWUll CoaHiinutwn. IMM
.. i .:n aJ B..L..''sinauon fir any wcuaneea, yem wn. nnu a

vinar aunw uie bttcwosi imuoq rgmaHtieMui.,
Baal Health A 8traa-tklItetore- r voatia lies'
and far superior te Hitters and ct bar f(mica, sa it;

duiiiu up tne symem, sin never imnsicsiri. y
'ct.andSt sie, Hicci h Cc..CKen.t N. V.1

Al till ii.lr XL
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